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ABSTRACT

Stemphylium vesicariumis an important seed-borne and foliar pathogen and it is highly detrimental to onion
crop. Among ten genotypes studied for the effect of Stemphylium blight on the seed quality parameters
using infected and healthy seeds,the germination percentage of infected seeds is relatively lower than
healthy seeds. The reduction in germination percentage of diseased seeds varied between 14 to 67%. Seed
quality parameters like germination and vigour were negatively correlated and the electrical conductivity
was positively correlated with Stemphylium blight incidence. This shows that a higher incidence of pathogens
will lower the viability and vigour of seeds and the infection level is also dependent on genotype and the
environmental condition. The seed-borne fungi were found responsible for poor vigour and low seedling
emergence in the nursery. The seedling emergence in the seed sample might be low due to the proliferation
of pathogenic fungal species on germinating seedlings and resulting in seed and seedling death.
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Introduction

Onions are affected by many biotic and abiotic
stresses during crop production. Among them, fun-
gal diseases such as damping off, Stemphylium
blight, downy mildew, basal stem rot and purple
blotch are known to cause substantial losses during
seed production. Stemphylium blight [Stemphylium
vesicarium (Wallr.) Simmons] is one of the critical
diseases which causes considerable losses in seed as
well as bulb crops. The disease is becoming a major

concern in recent years, especially in Northern and
Eastern India. The initial symptoms appear as small,
yellowish-brown to tan, water-soaked lesions at the
3- to 4-leaf stage (Rao and Pavgi,  1975). As the dis-
ease progresses, extensive necrosis of infected leaves
develops from the tip. After infection, the S.
vesicarium produces host-specific toxins associated
with necrosis (Singh et al., 2000). During the later
stage of disease development, desiccation and pre-
mature lodging of onion make it more susceptible to
secondary and post-harvest infections. The intensity
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of disease is greater in seed crops than in bulb crops
(Shahanaz et al., 2013). Reduction in germination,
vigour and other seed quality parameters result in
great loss, as it leads to poor production and pro-
ductivity of the crop. Control of stemphylium blight
by chemicals is easy but dependence on chemical
methods of disease management may lead to resi-
due and persistence problems, death of beneficial
flora and fauna and evolution of fungicide-resistant
pathogen population. The use of biocontrol agents
to control plant diseases offers an excellent alterna-
tive to chemical control. In the present investigation,
seed quality parameters of healthy and infected
seeds of various genotypes of onion and their man-
agement using biocontrol agents were undertaken
under laboratory conditions.

Materials and Methods

Raw material

The seeds of different onion cultivars showing typi-
cal Stemphylium blight symptoms were collected
from Delhi (cvs., Punjab Naroya, Pusa Red and Pusa
Riddhi), Punjab (cvs., PRO 6 and L28), Karnataka
(cvs., Rajoli Local, Double Red and Bhima Red) and
Maharashtra (cvs., Nasik Red and Pune Fursungi)
states during 2020-21.

Seed Quality parameters

The mycelial growth on seeds was observed under
the standard blotter paper method. The germination
test was conducted according to International seed
testing rules, 2021. The percentage of seed germina-
tion was recorded using four hundred seeds for
each treatment by employing between paper
method with four replications. Ten normal seedlings
were selected randomly from the germination test,
shoot and root lengths of those selected seedlings
were recorded for the calculation of seedling length.
The mean value of seedling length was calculated
and expressed in centimetres. For seedling dry
weight, randomly taken ten normal seedlings were
placed in butter paper and dried for 24 hours in a
hot air oven maintained at 70°C. The dry weight of
the seedlings was recorded in an electronic balance
and the average weight was computed and ex-
pressed in milligrams per ten seedlings. The vigour
indices of seeds were calculated according to the
method suggested by Abdul-Baki and Anderson
(1973) and were expressed as a pure number.

Vigour Index (V I) I = Germination (%) x Total
seedling length (cm)

Vigour Index (V I) II = Germination (%) x Seed-
ling dry weight (mg)

Statistics

The analysis of variance was done using a com-
pletely randomized design analysis in the OPSTAT
sheet. Statistical significance was tested using the
“F” test. The critical difference was also used to test
the difference between any two means.

Results and Discussion

Seed quality parameters

The mean germination percentage of healthy seeds
ranged between 79-84%, while infected seeds
ranged between 45-56%. The reduction in germina-
tion percentage of diseased seeds varied between 14
to 25%.  Maximum germination (84%) was recorded
in healthy seeds of genotypes P Naroya whereas
minimum germination (42%) was recorded in in-
fected seeds of genotypes Rajoli Local (Fig.1).

Fig. 1. Mean Germination percentage of healthy and in-
fected seeds

The vigour index I of healthy seeds ranged be-
tween 737.97- 809.33, while infected seeds ranged
between 299.3-387.8. Maximum vigour of 809.3 was
recorded in healthy seeds of genotypes Punjab
Naroya which drastically fell down to 342.6 in in-
fected seeds (Fig. 2).

The vigour index II of healthy seeds ranged be-
tween 0.3957-0.4358, while infected seeds ranged
between 0.1867-0.2298. Maximum vigour of 0.4358
was recorded in healthy seeds of genotypes
P.Naroya which drastically fell down to 0.2233 in
infected seeds (Fig. 3).
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Discussion

The results of our investigations clearly showed that
Stemphylium blight caused by S. vesicarium has a
significant effect on seed germination, seedling
length and seedling dry weight. The seeds of the in-
fected varieties showed reduced germination, seed-
ling length and dry weight compared to the healthy
seeds of same varieties. The seed-borne fungi were
found responsible for poor vigour and low seedling
emergence in the nursery. The seedling emergence
in the seed sample might be low due to the prolifera-
tion of pathogenic fungal species on germinating
seedlings and resulting in seed and seedling death.

Fig. 2. Mean Vigour index I of healthy and infected seeds

Fig. 3. Mean Vigour index II of healthy and infected seeds

The vigour of seedlings arising from such highly in-
fected seed samples was comparatively low,
whereas seed samples showing infection up to 10
per cent gave very good germination and the vigour
of seedlings was also very high. So, the results indi-
cated that the seed samples with more than 50 per
cent seed infection are poor in germination as well
as in vigour. The seed germination and vigour index
decreased with an increase in seed infection. This
effect may be probably due to fungi which caused
more of seed rotting and abnormal seedlings.
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